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NEWS 
VOL. CHESTER, 3. C. FRIDAY 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT GOVERNMENT SEIZES 
OCEAN STEAMERS 
horti i i^ 1h«**.food ad-
• irain 
>ple; to ciit'down their 
of .'candy* "and- swept 
cvntly ttk;a.-rd ; 
ihouttfjpiy nVr 
P»»rary !"cnrrity, 
hiH been paying* 
ty dliys. 
•".''THp nHortajfe 
tratioh, ; !o 
md the pub 
more during ih* jei 
.in the Ef«t than 
rvfurinff fiic' pan thi 
due the admires-. 
• failure b( the 
•few loyal homes 
UTuiri export,t» France in orderahat 
lb" their 
mcoirrv^ratloii of OitiF.QVtfjul of sugar 
"Tfc.-rifwill l e temporary ahort-
«• 'h«iu"pi>ly oP suirac tj> ' n« 
arrn'tlorth of Savannah ahd ea.it of 
PJ t tAng. .ho f t ^ > i m i „ , , 
statement Mid. -Muring' tjie latter 
part of Ociobyj- arid the month of 
November, pending' the ' arrival in 
the. murki-l «ug.V, Thi- beat • 
SOLDIER FLOCGED; 
r INQUIRY BECUN 
Spartanburg. S. C„ t k l . *I6—In. 
veatigation of; l ie alleged, flogging 
and miilreatnient)of Private Otto 
potUehalk, ni«ojK»v fielJ. artillery, 
"Waibegun today by Cornel George. 
A.rWfn^e.^iPUwiid thAthe pun-
ishment" wfa inflated because the 
private had vWt»(l minor Unitary' 
r r i f u ] . l i 0 n . r H e i f t atrippW}, thrown ' 
i|tfo dirty waterf forcedto^ wallow 
in mud and drim sewmgt whl^t ••wd 
was K*»UiAjMo hU skin^Re ,waa 
lore "sewinjf.jjirU 
yeara of age. 
robbed the passengers and wounded 
Charles Barter*, of thia.city, when 
he attempted to .resist. -
" vA^poMe !i on-the handita'traiL 
death of Mr*. Meredith, JTw. \ ( a 
ning left for. Richmond. Govern 
Manning w*.. then on his way Hon 
from N e | Yoric and Mri: Msnnfr 
hopes to commpnlcate with him b 
ton l» p a w . Rithmond on hi. wl 
ONE CENT' A' WORD 
. jCOLUMN. . 
ilhr (thfalrr Nrma 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y , a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , S. C'. 
It, an3 he won't c»ve ypu a receipt 
, f b r iV« the r . 
Of coon*, if you. haven't got 
any money or possibly «We » m » 
bills, which should -be settled, your 
Uncle Sam Is not, pushing you. He 
wants you'to, pay yo'ur hoheel debts 
.but when thai'4s done J-ou are (cx-1 
•^TCtcd-to loan*-the, old'.Wan a little 
fense when taken to-tag); ,for. resist-
ance Jo the la\*s':< that they arc ooly 
exercising the fight of f r e s speech. 
There is ho .rUht of speech ju-tlfy-
ing' the vilification of a-.-Nation /in 
arms,* excusing jdSnders intended ' to 
Weaken iu power,' or giving pririlege 
.to sneaking innuw*docs_ contrived to 
deliver .It Into , the hand* of its'ene-
mies. In- t jme of war, men 'who de : 
/arte their cpunlry do their j>est to 
destroy their country. M •• 
This'doctrine ought .to apply • t<i 
United States Senators as well as to 
»vi'ch *hwmble <«tu! iu a*. the .man «n 
loWn who jm^onyje t ion ' the other 
day -was sentenced to impntonntent 
"for twenty years.-—New York -World. 
UPRISING IN 
f LOTTED IN aERLIN Kluttz Department Store 
Arbucklc Goffer, pound - - . - - - - - - " -—f - - 2 0 1 
Octagon Soap * --®* 
Rough Kidqr Baking I'owder, big size raTTs I0« 
20c "yard heavy weight warm.'tluting al - > - - 15« 
'fibe'yard,' 36 inches wide best grade Percale -»S< 
One special lot Pepcalc. 3d"In*wide,.worth 20c, Klutt* price, 12 1-2. 
•4' ladief lovely Sport CoaU Spuclal a t - - -
- See those "$"5. ladies' Sptfft Coat bargain* reduced to *3.98. The; 
are pr»>t'y oi Some store's fO Sport- Coats, wr arc toUT' 
Don't buy your-Sport t 'oat until you see KlutU^cpar tment Stare 
' fxtra.special values. • "" * 
- - T - - - - - -
$0 ladies 'J)rc9jShoei . . . . . - - - - - - - VTrrr-rrv-- — - . . , . . . — -$3.5; 
\ tallies' "nicy -Drew Shoes I - - - - - - - - - - $1 -7 
;Old" ladies' Comfort Shoe* - - - - - - - - - . - -$1.5 
.Men's heavy fleeced lined TJmlecwear'-a garment - -67 1-2 
Other"good Wcig^rln men'sUr.derweaAra garment 1. . . - - - - - 4 S 
/50c excellent <|Ualjty ladies'-rlbbecF Underwear reduced Ui 37 1-2 
' 1 2 0 large room size Bru^ael Art Square, special a t - . - - $ 1 6 . 5 
• KlufU has"i^ibe^e.vl'Opttoriiri values-in blankcta/He sOr.e you sc 
wlpt we hav&tci^fVr before.you buyv V " T 
We hav£rrc«c<JW our Shristmas display of* Rpyal.jSoeiety Good 
$1.50 1>re5S Suit Otses special at - - - - - - - _ — r--$1.2 
7At valUe, one AarWmt-JT quarter wide bleaching, special a t ~SC 
. K c j o s r n f O t t , a full gallon; - -- ^ }2 
Klutf z has .tkTTtf rgftk s t o A o f shoes ift' ChVktcr and our prices ai 
the lowest. i\ar shoes are all leather..* : • ' m 
• . Owner* and Publishers 
W. W. PEGRAW * 
STEWART L^JCASSELS 
Subscription Rates la -
O H Year 
S i . M. 
Thre Month. . . . . 
RED CROSS WAR FUNDT< ^ 
Jn peaking-of the Red Cro*j<6'ar 
T5mf~Bus "wortftmrr- Rr 'ZL.CaJdwell, 
w4a has charge of the.maftfpr as far 
a . Chester County' is concerned, 
wid: ^Collections- are coming in 
•rather slowly. We had, over 1700 
tubis-ribers, *"<1 the. total amount 
lubscribed • was : $8761.31. The 
Amount collected to date is $4815.81/ 
This means that there is still " u £ 
^a;d 'subscription* to", the amount o T 
I3DG5.50/I wish,you woUld do me 
the favor to;, call th$. attfcntibn -• of 
.-our subscribers -to this /set, ' and 
•e.juest all who have' not y«V paid "In 
„t my shop nJo: 
will thank the 
(ronsg# and /will 
of my abil i ty.-^ I h f i u r . 
THE LIBERTY LOAN 
. A N D T H E F A R M E R 
_ W e ' * r r i n rrce.ipt of^thc foUowinR 
froft\ "Mr. D.* F? Keustoff, Secrettr 
'• Agriciilture.1 WashTRgton, D C.. 
with the request that-we publish 
Chattel. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 
It is eVery'^itisen's duty to pdr-
;hase^a* Liberty-Bond if he i i ' t n a 
position to "do. a&. Every, patriot wil| 
»e*rard it as p privi le*e\to partiei-
Hate in the Liberty "Loan: He will 
Ihfrreby contribute, directly and ef i : 
fectiVely »t ' oihe sU«ccWu1 ' proseou-
don .of tHv V.ar which Germany has 
. forced- upon _us. The Nation's task. 
« a- serious one.' ;dt • infijnately 
touches each of, ui. It faces you and 
•tie. IT we . d o / n o r y i n thi# war we 
TWO MEN CRUSHED 
IN T R O L L E Y W R E C K 
Spaiftanburg,' Oct.. 17—Two .men 
a t e known to have been .VilleTf »TU* 
nine ihjured, in, a wreck tqnight on 
\ h e i'iedmtjnt Northern line be-
tween I here, and Camp. WadWorth. 
One of the desd i s^orp ." Arthur C. 
W'rijrhti T)»ird New Yqrk'.Field '*Ar-
tillery, aqd* th^ other" Vy J . Williams 
of .Clqvins, 'a laborer ei/ployedjat the 
" I'iymcDls -may" be sent to me by 
•nail, orj. if- more xonvehicnt, handed 
o me at my. office." ! km quite busy 
,hese*days and apv out of my office' 
;-iqje.times but rty-sister," Miss"Susie 
"a la well, will alfcaysbe" found . ml' 
*ier dwk during baiikingThours, and 
•he will gladly "receive'any., and'- all 
payments' for me In my absence. 
MWle' of the subscribers, peem to 
b?nk 1 will come or send af te r their 
onlributiohs/ 'but 1. am doing 'thu 
Srk without paj.^ and I am expeet-pur people to pay up in the same 
•plrit'. of piiriolihm in which' they 
'jave us their subscriptions. 
The l$*d Crois-<i dpinir ».»Iorioir»: 
vork among our boys and "the 461-
Ters , of our allies and every _dollar 
_f this mo^ey.is needed and heeded 
•ow„ 1 hope the- patriotic men arfd 
vomen who helped. gathervthe.»(* sub-
criptions, ."will* lend me their as-
.'.sun<?e in making theke collections 
The. /apUi'n of>each team has been 
>ent* a-list ot the subscribers^st hi* 
*»recinct,. showing the amount ^ub-
.:Cribedj t a f amount paid'* apd . thi. 
wla'nce Up'to the date the list war 
nade up, and it wilt help immensely 
f they will pune.h up the delin* 
"TueAtsTor me-atjd.-tn cnae they- are 
. .'ffered the money, f want t*hem to 
Kluttz Department Store 
.-hanees fn 
e^.1 "a ditfSl 
hat-'whlch our .forefathers died to 
•ive u« the right to live; .We* ^ 1 1 ih-
rlefir.itely fnc^ the Interference . of 
"he PrusJian autocracy or bear per-
nahent)y .the intolerable ,burdei«of 
It is the duty."the.patriotic duty, 
of'.every-peribn not to waste durinic 
the; present. crisis of thi^-cduntry. 
.That • some'people. have n^t yet rea-
lized* the first essence of patriotisnr 
l« plainly; evidenl_.t.o th/ casual ob-
server.' There- 4 r < many- p*p le in 
till* -world' who, to. use ' -*street ex-
presslon, are fro n Missouri You 
have to show tHerr».*They h ja r about 
the shortage'in \*arious.'food. Stuffs 
.but they want the other fellow to da 
• the-! "trimming"' while they go on 
their way" r e j o i n * . .The. government 
has. painted a "Fresh Paint;1 sign 
With reference to the'suppiy^of food-
stuffs- but m r _ ^ e _ ; s p p a r ^ n 1 1 y 
.cannot bri eve in the sign and musj 
rub.tm-ir finftefi across the paint. ' 
t i s .powerfor the Nation jn this'day 
>f tr»ai. u i e y w . 1 - n o t l * b o r l o 
iroducerthe necessary foodstuffs but 
vrill also generously contribute of his 
neans', make i t possible for thf 
nen at the fi«onv to achieve* victory. 
1 am. confident that the farmers 'of 
lut'.land will .not permit "any 6ther 
cljss to (kTce the leadership in sup-
lortin^/thft.Government :n this .'r:*:*. 
'in^nefally fa'otherwise'. ~ 
' We are* at war with Germany, be. 
- ause Germany' made war upon Jus, 
'ank our ships, killed our citizens, 
iqd plotted against us.while profesa-
Tlijc friendship. 'We_ y e r e patient till 
jffenses became" so flagrant and in-
-.ults so'intolerable that it was mere-
jly* a question whether we' would ad*, 
•'•nit We we^e oo longer a free^ftation 
•r accept the challenge of t h e ^ a r ^ 
'TtaL-bypocritical, and midaeval Prus.' 
>ian militarirts. There was one choice 
*e could- not . make—^w? were in-
capable of making. .^ We tould. not 
"choose the path of •ubmisjion- and 
"Uffer !th? most sacred rights-of our 
N'ition' and our people* to" Be ignoretj 
nnd violat?&." 
We-are. defending our rights as n 
:ree nation. We are resolved that ' 
.her-.^hall b^ an end of bfufe force 
in' iBternationab hffairs. 'What. Gef-
nany's vfefory would mean to the 
*or!d is plain. Thefe would be' n<*> 
;ijfht-except" miitht, no peace save at 
'Vhe pVic'e of humiliation too bitter to 
l(e bqrhe. -Small Rations eould not 
^ist." There ' woula -.be no s inet i ty to 
a plrfUge, ho." solemnity t o a covenant. 
With_tJ>eNdojninance of Prussian.mili-
..jr.i«m, the Anglo-Saxon struggle fo r 
free institutions and liberty, r per-
sisxlng.from Runnymede to •.Yortc-
lawn,. with' its .Magna Charts, its.'bill 
of -righfs. and• it« .Declaration <>f Tn-
^l. pfTidantc. will" have been in vain. 
It .to prevent thlk, to^defend' oUr, 
r.ghit. an<i to make possible an or-
derly and'. ju«t peace in the world 
ifcat we a r t - i t war. The Natton calls 
on its citizens fo r higher ah^ noble 
'service; On wipe- »t c«ll» for ieWitfe 
t^the. fieW; on others for service iV 
home; on all, -it calls for fin*nci.st" 
iufix»rt. 1" « n confident thaf • the 
farmers o f j t h e Nation,. Wjll eafcerly 
espond tfrrthe call for subscriptions 
.Ui the l iberty Loan.'..'. } 
Send Over Some 
WRIGLEYS 
Keep your soldier or 
V - sailor box supplied. 
\ Clue him the lastlna 
» \ refreshment, the pro-, 
fiA tectlon azalnst thirst. 
theThelp to appetite 
j j g T and digestion atfdrded 
i<U&! by Wrlgley's. N, 
• Doubtless .you are of :the opinion 
•that th«-re is a ijoo«).deal of."hot air" 
in the coqduetin* of. a newspaper 
and we "will «ot argue^ the questior, 
with you, but we assure you that 
"hi't air";does 'not buy "high, priced 
•paper, This beinjt the casjSyr'e re-
spectfully cdll your attention to.the 
label* on- your paper whicn will- com 
vey toB you to date your subscriptior 
expires.- You can then easily figure 
just hb\i-mtich your'indabtedness. U 
to us and we would appreciate your 
letting us have this money. We find 
that we can-use it where Vhot.air* 
\ list of t h » - i i « r t ^ making . ' th« 
Miyments. Chester. CoVrtfy did her-, 
-»elf proud in leaking, this freneroiit 
•ubscript.on.-and I want ' to be ont 
>f.the first, if not the v'ery4?irst, tc" 
rot all 'of njy. money into" Washing-
GREAT LEADER COMING. 
Karl Lehmann, of Chattanooga 
Tejm., Southern States Secretary of 
.he United .Society of Christian En-, 
leavbr^and Editor of -T^e Dixie En-
leavoreh wiH be in Chester,.on No-
.'•mber 2nd» to speak in the Presby-
erian'churth; a t 8 P.-M, ' 
' ,Mr."-L^lv^an is-tHe leader'of TOO,-
, »00 Chrtftian younfc people ^n th« 
-hurvhe-' of t^e South.. Under hit 
. eadership 1200 new Christiao^lEa-
leavor Societies »>nd «0,0j>0 View 
•anks In 6ixie tn the last^jn^bnths" 
ary-Lehma^ has traveled, more th*r 
tttOjOOu miles; which is the equiva-
lent .of 12 times kround the sworld' 
has spoken 'in 3200 -towns am 
'itieV in evepr,' -^tflte In the Unior. 
infl 'jn Canada an'd the VVest lndfes 
"Vfr.- Lehmanp has' delivered "7100" 
sddresaes and spoken to- mo^e th#r. 
1,000,000'people.; • • ' 
He is a .western mfcn coming to the 
International Christian '. End*avdr. 
.worl} and now-Ip^he'South a f te r five 
year* work as Field Secretary of 
'Cllristisn Endm%*or in Colorado and 
New Mexico. t ' • 
-1 The Modesto, Cah, Herald, report-
ing-Mr. I.eKmann's address said: "He 
wa»\as witty as an Irishman, as ;Un-
Jer j j a w'oman^ and u spirited as s. 
-St. • John. He wotv theTiesr i s ' pf-
A Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinet. 
Cuts your work half In 
two and saves steps 
and worry.. One .dollar 
per Week puts one in 
your home at cash price 
It's . an outstanding 
feature of the war— 
"fill the British Army 
K chewlns It." 
the destruetipn- o f ; ;imately 
It.is hard to believp thaf a Captau-
would s u b l e t a private to such 
"*• V»«"ncnV "a» The ;case recently re-
• ported' from Spartanburg,' however, 
*tke. information apparently fome* 
: from.an.authentic source and if«th« 
invesjigation . proves the • Cap'tair 
caused the private to su'ffer this un-
. >merciful treatment, we trust the-' aY-
• my offlcials.'will' see that he receives 
,v punishment he« justly 'deserves. 
Beeanae a man hapj"r>» t<> he a Cap 
. "tain "n\ the army does not sigiiifj 
^TjDrt^n- order to.fill the djities of that 
oflke ' he. must .'resort to • inhumat 
treatment, ipstead^ he-should inspire 
tho«e under him to greater things.' 
"* " A lesson -.should~bevmade of thi 
"p r^Vwve- "officer*!, which would 
»h«»w any; other dfflrer who mighi 
• have a beastly disposition tbat-^heir 
•" duty in • thft war; is to train and 
lead "AMERICANS and - not 'cut 
of-incendiary or'igin pcrsist, although 
discredited by blllcfals of the torpo-
'rstion'lsVfijing the ysrds. vThej losa 
is approximately_|750,000". . nUavy 
insurance, was carrietT , j 
J . r , Marvin, Fixe Warden, and 
John Egner. Chief of the F iW De?. 
partmer^t, both 'believe the firjf Was 
set,' "but declare, tha t ' the a re iAs so 
devastated tbsi no'indic»tiohsidf an 
ine'endsry origin could have cskiped 
the -flames. .F..J. Bishop, Lieutenant 
of^the first fire company.to arrive at 
the yards after"the alavm, said -thfte 
f ires wete burning (ully-2;000 yard« 
apsrt. - • -... 
• - George J). 'Collett,-General Mana-
ger of the sotefcyards, .declared he 
believed . the . fire resulted' froift 
.natural causes,„and tha t ' t he wfnd 
had blown sparks.from the f i rs t fire, 
starting the b^ter^two. blazes.' Pri-
vate dete^Uves are Investigating the 
-rumors of incendiarism/ - ' 
The/ work 'of Tier ing ' away -the 
debns for the reconstruction of t h e 
^destroyed p e r ^ a n d buildings has be-' 
gun.. Rej*King*^and Selling-"will be 
ftFT^R EUERY. MEf l ! 
The 
Flavor 
Lasts, LOWRANCE BROS 





City. Mo., and .Kar 
-Wellt. lt'» -hardJ\o bpitive but . it's 
^ f u e . A few day* ago the merc}»a*nts 
of Chester did pot have, any mea! 
' for sale and this, ac'a^^llng ttt our 
inCqriiiation, is the-»ectmd .• tjme it 
. hi« occurred within the past few 
week#- • ' . i 
'* J u « ' thlnlr of. it, right* «iere among 
^ f " f 0 t n - f ^ j h r * n d stf t^We-arerde-
pendent-on the^Vestern farmer tof 
.our -u»»ply of meaL Som.-h.ow' o.r 
lother it ^u*t looks as ip,,we sit dow»: 
>ld . ^ait, '?n-thtf.ieliow'.aerossl the 
ri^er*. to' ke/p ui in "meal noiwith-
Standing the .fact that Jerry "Moore/ 
a mere child, h^s .deipdnstrated that 
South • Carolina soil srill raise -more 
bushels of <o£n per acre than ' an 
acre of Missouri land...-
'It inakes us think Jibeu» the-fe l -
low who bought* it brand hew 
the first time* in tw-nty > y W r m ( ! 
skid. "All* dressed up and.jio .wheft. 
ol live "stock, excepV stockers- and 
feeders .in the cattle class: An em-
bargo on thistTaM wrll be necessary 
'um4l next ' M p n d a y " . ; / * " • > - •/« '! 
. Thp. Kansas City stockyards *Were 
the. second fsrgeVt iir the counlry; 
Thp fire, rrffeed. for two. hours. There 
.were -JTAOOO cattle ini tht yards '*at 
the close o^1>u<iness-yesterday. It 
was possisble to l iberate 'most of 
them/ ' i fcms .of the cattle .liberated 
SUSPECT f)IREBUGS 
IN STOCKYARDS FIRE 
Kansas Cj>y, Mo.) OcU ^ •18V.R«-
OOrtV thi^' the f i fe which ea r ly .^^ay 
destroyed mf.re than half of* the Kan-
sap City stockyards add' resulted in 
PI Oup store is "now full of new F^LL GOODS. We have nerer shown , 
better selection in our history, ;aad It is a well known fact that we h«ve ai 
ways led in thi. market when It comes'to style. 
You havi hitard a great deal about high prices, and there i ^ s been soma 
advance on certain lines, but you Will be surprised when yoii visit our stors 
• n i . .hop »,ovi '.d l h , O U , h IK. .v'.r'ioul lir-iurl n'pnl. lo, l i f i h.W Hill . on. 
,ood Suit. p r u i . B r POM . . J O . k . . . Ih . , . m . moo . , tiu 
k . . . p . | d - * o . l r i l r t U »o . d r . n i ; to our DRESS CDODS DE-
PARTMENT. w ; /»•« W o . 1 3 . ^ . for'SO . . . u , 75 
.nd $1,000 . . . v . r , O u r t K o . . w . r . b o u ^ l n o r l ^ . ; M r ( p . Yoa wUI U 
delighted at the price, both, in children's and grown-up Shoes. 
\AU we.uk ' is »> i n s | ^ t i e a > f «Mir FALL STOCK. Come In. Iook>round, 
gat our price* You,^o not have to buy unless suited. You are alwkys wel-
. y Yes, - the various comm'»Uees*ar« 
ytuL soliciting subacriptjops to?.' thr-
Liberty Bond arul. J f you hive-thi 
moheyV it is your - busjnets - t o .buy 
Not merely g fifty'dollar-bond but it 
Ms. youh. duty Jo buy in accordance 
with what you have. When you.bu). 
a -Liber ty Bond, you do Siot gi*t 
. away.one red ceiVt. You siajply lost' 
thf government a ' tum -of money.'at 
interest. Tlie government- givei» vou 
•-receipt, which is the. best collatera' 
In this copntry. When a -government 
bond loses ita* value that, silver dot 
lar you h^ve in your pocket won't 
buy a package of sal t Ano tK^ 
thing, you cah arways"T>orro>-TnoMy. 
on a-government bond. Sfow yoii^ 
Uncle Swn i , k b(K f.l jMr ihd If Jrotf 
don't loon bltn • UtU. m o n ^ h . will 
W«.'W* moving today and will'be open in 
-the Agurs building, next to "The Chester" 
Drug Store tomorrow, where we will be lo-
cated until our new .bank building is'com-
pleted. - /y . 
" The National Exchange 
Bank & Company 
VPPUCS A y r V K PAwrs <s OJL; 
thMSMNGS,/ ^  L" CAHM MACHINL/ 
V<y PHONE \ P V 
_ J f /.><^2S>S4 ^ 
HARDWARE C O M P A N Y 
QUALITY FIRSTM \ 




THE BIG STORE 




K. E.'Lcc • . 
17, B.. Jordan 




H. \\ Bigham 
ith. the intehrn gruvylng daily 
? \ts every • indication th^t Jh<-
Chester County' Fair will bo a 
rd>breaker in-Vxhibita^and at-
MILITARY BOOTS ARE THE DOMINATING SHOES 
OF THE SEASON. " •* \ 
IT I S T H | DE^REfc O F / A S H I O N . 
W E H A V £ THfeM IN MAHOGANY AND TAN, RUS-
S I A N - t A L F , GLAZED KID AND GUN METAL. 
IN ALL OVEIT LEATHER A N 6 CLOTH TOPS. 
The intmM i» ihi. j rar . , f a l r > 
not confined to Cheater County ,but 
:» spreadfhg, thruogfiuut. *thc. iur-
roundljig cobriUe*. >uid thousand* of 
days from v the#e V-ou*nj:.-», an.t .pre-
lent, jn<]i<?n|ion» Joint to an' attend-
ance of oyer 3.Y.O0O, iucludTniT^lhe"' 
iohuol chfldren' who " will be the 
iruest* of tHe'fair on the W 4j»y. 
W-rk on the II.-A .-\h;l»i butl.lm^ 
"•<. beim^jHuhtd^and.it is Kftped^ to" 
have' lhi» building ready by th^ firsl 
j&Jf>«r,nj«ntb so vfrft* 
vbe giv(en',fOr tKe^re|te«l*6ii» hVfe3-
sSry tor the arrangement yf- the ex-
hibits, of the diflcre/it department* 
>ha\ will be housed in.this bUvl<fing.. 
Now cattl* barqJ wfll also be "erected 
for the protection: of thr c.-ittlrWb* 
shown and thjs 'exhibit will surpass 
by far idy cattle txhjbit in nhis sec«. 
tion. 'w^ilet-.numvrou5 Inquiries have 
be.«*n^ rfiade regarding the eriu>ting ot 
agricultural'pfoilucLrf.'- ' - .** 
A feature of this year wil) bo tbe 
Mercantile arid -Manufacturers; ex-
hibit, 6; large number pf application!' 
-fur space having already been-made 
by the local wierchanU.^  Wfylo a co>n-
pleted canvass of the-.mcrrhant» of 
the city-ha»'not^yel been made it i* 
likely that the -exhibits will -be larg-
It's overcoat time and ours is the overcoat 
store-^weisay that because our friends tell us 
we'rejeading in styled-yalue andJservice. 
Hart Schaffner & Maf-x overcjoats are help-
ing us do it. Come in and we'll show you all-
wool- fabrics, high quality and fit; 
$15 to $35 . I % 
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W E HAWJ 
AMERICAN GIRL SHOE 
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J. &>K. SHOE| They Fit Hie Arch 






15* Dawjon In The Valley. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
' This' exhibit, a *» ' > " ' • 
a number of prominent business men 
and state officials of this and other 
states.advised the secretary that 
. the'exhibit waj.the best of the.lya<i 
they haf! .ever neen. A IaVg«< - f iWer 
loving cup wn^h'e.awarded the mw" 
chart! ; or. manufacturer having. The 
best'cxhibU this year. 
the coynty*schools 
.lay whcn;th«J jwll*be tyf giiests of 
the fa>lr and aj^a.conference held.on 
Tuesday between Superintendent, W. 
D. Knox, Setretary' Lloyd and Super-
intendent Cartbl'l. of • York County 
*Ho.>|^—Superi^icniluiii_ ACair^lf 
agreed to give .a holiday every 
schopVin the-county that wi.livd 1«> 
attend the fair. Tic^eU will be dis" 
tributed'amohg the'whools of ,Yo/k 
cojinty • thjs;.weeV by -.Secretary, 
.Litpd:wtiite;a'4Joo*ter Trip Wilt Un-
made -throughout thi«.Vounty_. an«^ 
ticke}». distributed among the pupiN 
of.the* county aehoohj next -week. 
While Dr. D. w. Daniel, of.Clem-
son College, will;make the address of 
Tuesday. November -/J^-the* opening 
day ofihe Fai^ r. Olher.'g;»od speaker 
will be .secured and a !".">! inter'--'.• 
Be'ery and daughtec. Miss" Dorothy. 
orWjilmlngton, N. t \ . arid jfr. Harry 
King, of Portsmouth, Va., .are. thej 
BUfirts of Mrs. S..-0; Scarborough, on 
lj»cy «TTT-t.-fiaving come to phester 
to - attend rtie "marriage .of MIR 
Hazel Thomaft and Mr. S- P. ione* 
Cllib enjoyed a- meeting o'ft Friday 
Afternoon. Mrs.' L. E5. Brown, .the 
president, -presided. .The" subjcct for 
the afternoon was vContajfious Dis-
•ea^es". Mrs. W. F.. Andrew* read an 
interesting paper on ^Prevention/' 
A paper prepared by Mrs. Me^  
Fadden on.VTreaUnent of Diseasea", 
was discussed^ by the cldb members, 
and a paper,by Mrs. Cioudc Edwards 
on Advisability of More Fre-
quent Inspection'of Schools." The 
hostess (Remonstrated-different kinds 
of disr^fectant^Mffc Marion Leckie I 
-aas^aied the hnate>a inserylng a- de-
lightful salad c«TUw /^- * 
We Can Pl.ai. ,th^mo^narjfecj^ 
lar person for-'anythjng "JnC^ints. 
Chester Hardware Co. ' ... •» 
For SaU at a bargain, tourirtg ca> 
in good mechanical condition with 
new tires.*See J. Townes. Tf. 
' A lovely -P*rty| of Wednesday, 
morning was when Mrs. John Hemp: 
hill entertained a-large numtfer !of 
friends at bridge". The spacious Win): 
ptaxn and dining cooinHVertf very at-
tractive lr»*qnantitics of cut flowers, 
here tables were. arranged for; the 
games. At noon when cards were 
laid aside, aXiTthe'card-tables spread 
with dainty- Rovers, a delicious- salad 
course aiMl^biree" was served. ' the 
hotffess _b*ing assisted "Sy.'her sister. 
Miss Rtt^ Witherspoon, of York, 
Misses MaYgaret .White, Klien Ham-
rick;...Betty Hemphill >n<f 'Bigham.' 
ThefoUt-of-town g u e y pre*ept-werc: 
Miss Curry, of Utah'and Mrs. Dab-
ley Carr, of Florida. Mts. HempJiilU 
entertained. .igairt" in the aftynoon,. 
Forty-two being'enjoyed by a^  num. 
!>er of friend?, . 
'.Mrs. R. E* Sims .was h®f^cs* 
Wednesday afternoon^ to the- mpm-
beraof the Forty-^wo jlttb and a: few 
additional frfends.' SeVen tables of 
p>ayers'enjoyed an afternoon of de-
• lightfoV game*,' during which time, 
mints and salted .nuts were enjoyed, 
the cluiT having done awiy with' re-
freshiflen^* for k while. Mesdamcs H. 
M. DeVegaJy Jpjdan -and- Edith Hill 
assisted in) keeping score. .Mrs:' 
J^Olfi4^SMiXS>6en, of Da'zellc, yas an 
oUt-of«tpwn gb'jst. • 
Mr. Bruce - Saundera,- of pazelleT 
spejit the week-end heVe. with", Mrs. 
Saundtrs, who'is'(he fcuejt of- Mr. 
and Mra. E. P. Calhoun. 
'^Misses Annie Thomas, NettitfEllis 
and Sallie Burrias, and 'Mrs. W. B. 
4crday nlrrping'.when it v 
th^lrCEHzabeth'Knyv 
Coito'-i •' 285p 
.Mr*. Mollj'o Poag Hood/ wife- o{ 
Mr. Jud^in H Howl,'of Lancaster, 
. r e she had bc.-ri 
sinw July.'She is survlve«r by 
ht;p h . "j.ar,d," two, jons, -Quay Urid 
l^ttn. ami *fwo d iugh'tcrs. JMisses 
Tiuher ^nrl Mar;/ a«l flf;fcanw«alefi 
R..d . fcUrJw.rV Co.V/Ad 
*on this;fpagiv'the^ call qp them and 
hear whuV they-will toll >'ou fegarjl-
inJTjVjUr Paint..needs. ' • 
„ Mriny Chester people will regret 
uJVlearn';-•* the de: th of Col. Henry 
Mcllwair.. which occurred 'suddenly 
•has been r i d i n g for the past two 
years'-The Ifurial "tJok pl^ceJiuLan-
M a k e Y o u r E n r c i e s N o w 
Wilmi 
'King, oi 'Portsmouth. 
ag«v* to takq-place in 
ue^lay, October 23rd. 
'Iitof-Soath-Carolinn 
amp Jackson* Coluitt-' 
You'll save time and trouble for"yourscIf, f ^ r i h e offici-
als of the different depar tments—help I ' iminat^ th«kUit_ 
mirtoto*?onfusion on the op^ninj; day oT the fa i r—have 
"Vbur own exHrbita displayed be t te r—help to have the dis-
play bet ter . in all' ways—h^Sp to have all the judging 
done more promptly. In f a c t its a bigger help than you 
may .realize. »' • * 
•pvrmittv 
DQN'T MTV\V. W. Crosby'and four J-hildf'e 
.Dr. -T. A. <VM»*y. Dr. Crdsb 
Airs. TbiLinVmS^'re. Mr.«. - W; 
McDauiet: iwent v-Tf AV iT&id-ch:i'dr« 
C,.|l.: Davif. of .the^Columbij 
•ic:t Smcinary, will preach at 
Presbyterian, church' Sunday. 
bring 'your, art icles with yov.—- simply fill out y o u r ^ n t r y 
bfank and bring .it or mail it to the Fair Bureau of the 
Cl?ester"Chamber .of Commence and you. will have the en-
try t . ig 'and dlaim check mailed t o you. All that is neces-
sary thcn'is to takc'th,c article?, with the entry tag fasten-
ed to it,:to the deparment Tn whiclj ' it beloijgs. , 'CJubc of tht 
city ^Thuptday afierm 
Chamber, uf -Commerce-
discusserf ill rrgard to tl 
s ec t ion Campa^lrr.j 
( f f lMr f "*——• -----
• Air.' Claude R. Edwards who^ re-
cently yoluiftecrad, in. the aviation 
service 'of the. C'nijejl States -armyj 
left . Wednesday night for Atlanta. 
Va., y hcre he- was ordei'ed to report 
for duty. ,* ' . u -L . 
'.For Rent—A furnished • room' for 
brio or two young, men. Steam'heat, 
Imt and cold-walfiT* "Phone 41, 
To tlyi njgnroers* -bf Company* G. 
Fort 5*dTT.ight .Infantry, who .we/e 
JapjtCcJ irt*Cheater for sevaral weeks 
.thi* past siimmet-goes ' homfr-+t 
•haCingl*tfcscri^d!w«^1wgeat ftmount 
*to the: s^oml-.r.iberty Lp*n. of any 
company','ini the. 'rnirijeth Division 
..of the National-army no*' at-0*'mp 
SA-ier,> Greenvillp. \ Liberty L^an 
..Day* was* obfer>'*ed at the camp" OQ. 
ra^t-Thursday ond ?G members of 
.Coippapr 'Cj subscribed for" $10,000 
'.worth or the bonds. . • • . 
' . For -R»ntr-Five > room house on' 
Aiken sdrei**. See Sims ft Carter. 
With'Sfrs.!!* B. Ma lone as Hostess 
• the Wc«JnoWay,l5arteitic' Science 
DO IT NOW 
*ympatfi>z-1J -The entry.books;are open NOW. Others have made their 
(S cntr ieo—what about YOURS. 
aUlcMfoVse; Tuesday afterpo. 
•Vlock. Not only every club 
^ T h e meeting -wni.iast but or . . 
-hour,\and;iW,plan?. for tKe campaign 
will"-"bo full/ explained, (ind .there 
wjll/bexeyyrirlshortAddresses on the" 
iublect. The "men and women whti 
havb th» campaign in charge need' 
the hearty -c<-gperation V the'-pcople 
of.the city, and-now is j*our d\an?v 
td show^ your, pjitrioti-m. The >l*t-
ing is callcii bi'..the followlnH .jwe^ 
liv'nti nf.lhl- virious dub* of Chci-






Would you. look for one tha t t iec^ed Pain t ing? We l^ J 
guess not. You would look far o n e that had been painted 
and was looking "Spick ^tid S p R n ^ y i d up, t© the minute. 
T h e n why. not hav6 yoor.rcnl firfmc'painted ? 
v' See us d t i fmg our Tfiirty Do^r 
,Very Pretty Boots 
At Very Moderate 
Prices.' LUM^Eit FORyE 
/ PURPOSE. 
VERY Special Offerings 
W e Are Showing 
Beautiful Blnck Kid 
. BOOTS . 
Leather Louise Heels 
• Iso 
DULL CEATHERS 
• n Are You Con-
.' II - ^templa.ting;. 
Building ? 
1] ^ W W i b M so we . want-
' yoo to see ns _a-
••'***?*==*> hoot o^ti supply of 
Lumber, Rhinites, etc. With our lajge stock 
which is bought right we cto^ Iill your 
wants quickly and save yon money. 
We buy in quantities and-sell -in any 
'amount.'-. i'--. - {• 
CHESTER MACHINE & LJJMBER CO. 
TK«!Y«rd of QoaU W" . • . ' , 
Phone 18 .•• •-. J 2SS.C«d»d«o'Street 
Short and Long Vamps 
1 . also 
. Brown Kid Van ip i With 
•.IVORY-TOPS. 
.also 
. Black Vamps .and ^ 
v PEARL GRAY TOPS' , 
• Champagne Vfimps and 
- P«arl Gray T o p i • 
and manj f other colors in 
The Louise ^ M i l i t a r y Hecli 
e National/ HixcKange. .Bank 
is busily erteaged today in mov-
> Agurs building, next to the 
:er prug Cd. - N . 
^ SELF FILLING PEN 





H. K> HOUdH STUDENTS... BUSINtS 
-gEW 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 6 
AGRICULTURE DAY 
Farmers Congress wjth Dr. D. W. 









; / • 
Rrst Raee for purse of . $100.00 
will take place during the afternoon. 
NOVEMBER 9 
Educational Day 
School Childreiyiftbis section guests 
p Fair on thisiWy-Watch for Pro-" 
grim of field meet. 
12 5hows=3 Free Acts-Races°2 Bands=4 Riding; Devices 
Children Cry for Fletcher's STOMACH TROUBLE 
SEABOARD 
-»•»« made 
tiona fruiri their hame : 
o f « W i M tAdea w i * 
m°M neeied, white « 
w p m m i j n r i i » 
»i'b " f r r w c c to their n. 
•Bx.OjO'clock laat'n.'uh* 
mept of the trleMed wai 
and they hid i f f r l mtrcl 
theirftew homo, i n d - j j ; 
,State* thoic 
t where 
thps# • of no 
*&no»t aoUIy 
MUrt St .! , , . 
• tt* r - i ^ 
>» Wplr tc . l , 
4 « "»ay do 
I NOJICE DK&WlAC'JURORS: 
In<™nWl»ncu,with an Alt of* 
'fStff/rnif**1*rob iy of tlTai •St^ iV 
^ S o u t b Carolina, .approved ijn 
-71 h day.'of Hebrumry. l t iffjf\££-; 
" Jury. VcomniuMnen -of ( :h« 
county,l iiiH -.State,, do hotel# « 
HQlift .that* 9R.'.Weiln'e»daj, Octot 
o'clock A . I 
. office of !hA Cleric af .I'ourt Ttfu'o 
. rnon Picas And- General' Seiiiona^ 
lowift juror» to wit: / . 
' rTjItnj-tV'• (3C) Pyki Jurora 
. a»n"*adrin* tlx tlltr(«*»«lt of C 
)colt conn at t h . Kill term the} 
beAjnnjf)^ Noc^nihW^/ 1817. 
- * ' M: p- -KUD«'e^ 4aditor,: 
\ SoE. tt'Y.Mfl Treii«rer. : 
L. / J ^ C O R j j ^ E L L , ; 
;?^c&c£iw 
. IF YOU 
troubled with dandriff. 
»» «nd yout hair, coming 
* *°if t P«rer wiU mot 
. . Published c 
(ember, -1017 
Mm. ' 
